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--- . --··· -· ... PROPOSED NATI.ONAL·. PARK 
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. The Chi ef' Warden.' of' Fauna (Mr. A. J. Fraser) 
accompanied by the Chief Vermin·. Control- Off'icer ·(Mr. 
A.R. Tomlinson) and t he Fauna.Pr otec t ion Of'f':i,cer (Mr • . 
H.B. Shugg), lef't Perth on Ma:i;1ch 20 f or an in·spection 
of' the country surrounding Lalces Clif'ton and Preston, . 
and to attend me e tings .with local author1it:nes to discuss 
a suggested national -park and ·f'iora and fauna ~eserve . . : 
between Mandurah and Bp:r1bury •. . MI'. · Toml-:Lnson~ besides 
attending ·as a member Of' the ·Fauna Protection Advisory_ ·. 
Commfttee, was .also interested i _n obtaining the reac
tions of' the local ve.rmin boards to th~ propo-sal;; 

.. · 

Af'ter meeting the Mandurah Road and Vermin 
Board the party was ts.ken on m ·i11spection of the 
recently sub di videcl areas known as pawesvi],le and Miami 
beaches. 

An i .n.spection was made of the are?- between the· 
old Fouracr0 property (in the Drakesc rook district) and 
Leschenaul t Inlet. Diversiona ry trips wc11 e made. to 



·,: •< 43 ) 

Preston and Binninjup Beaches on the coast between 
Lake Preston and Leschenault Inlet. 

A meeting was held with the Harvey Road and 
Vermin Board. Members expresaed interest in the pro
posed park. 

'Tihe visitors attended a lively meeting at 
Waroona called by the Drakesbrook Road Board at which 
interested farmers · were present_. 

After a d::i.scussion with representatives of 
the Murray Road Board the party returned to Perth on 
March 23,. 

The Chief Warden explained to each board eon
cerned that at the present no definite plan had been 
formulated, but that what the Department had in mind 
was to amalgamate existing reserves and, as the oppor,
tunity aros~ to repossess un~eveloped contiguous a~eas 
so that a national park of a large area cbuld be set 
up represent a tive of the types of country, flora and 
fauna to be found in the area, for the enjoyment of 
future generations and for scientific soil, botanical, 
zoological and allied research. 

The only opposition was expressed at the 
meeting at Waroona and even then it appeared that most 
of the objections were raised by a minority group, 
albeit a vocife rous one. The other three boards 
supported the scheme in principle. 

If Governmental approval is obtained, a 
detailed plan will be drawn up and submitted to each 
board for its constructive critieism. 

AUSTRALIAN FISHERIES PRODUCTION 

In response to an invitation by the Australian 
Broadcasting Cornmiss:ion to comment on a recently broad
cast statement by the newly appointed Federal Minister 
for Primary Industry (Mr. McMahon) the Minister for 
Fisheries for W.A. (Mr. Kelly) has issued a statement 
to the· A. B. C. 

The text of the broadcast attributed to Mr. Mc
Mahon is as follows -


